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My Favorite Stories |«
By CARL GOERCH

H. J. "Doggie" Halcher has held
a number of political positions,
but this incident occurred when
he was representing Btuke county
in the General Assembly.
One Sunday morning when the

legislature was in session, 1 hap¬
pened to be in the lobby of the

Carolina Hotel.it was about 10:00
o'clock.and saw Doggie strolling
a^>und rather aimlessley. I hailed
him.

"Well," he said, in answer to

my question, "I had some business
matters to attend to yesterday, and
I decided to remain in Raleigh
over the wtekend rather than un¬

dertake that 200-mile drive to Mor-
ganton last night."

"Kind of lonesome around here,
isn't it?" I inquired.

"It sure is," he said. "Practical¬
ly all of the boys have gone home."
"How about coming out to the

house and ealing dinner with us,"
I suggested.

"Well I don't want to cause

any trouble or ."

"No trouble whatsoever. My wife
will be tickled to death to have
you."
So after a little more argument,

he finally consented to go out to
the house with me. He said he ap¬
preciated the invitation very much
because he was feeling sort of blue
and lonesome.
My wife and daughter had met

Doggie on several previous occa¬

sions and they were delighted to
see him. We sat around and chat¬
ted for awhile, and then went in
to dinner.

There's one habit that I got into
a number of years ago, and from

which I have seldom varied. As a

rule, 1 do a lot of traveling over
the state during the week, so when
Sunday comes around, 1 like to
eat dinner at noon and then go
upstairs and take a nap until!
aoout o o ciock, with a utile time
out lor some reading.
Wnen we niusueu our dinner,

we warned back into tne living
room ana sat down to talk a whue.
it wasn t long oeiore I began to

get sleepy and started longing for
¦.nat nap.
However.as you may know .

Doggie is a most entertaining con- .

versationaiist, and my folks seem¬
ed to enjoy nis remarks greatly. He
told them about his experience as

a student at Trinity, as a football
coach, as a young lawyer, as a

legislator . and heaven only
knows what else.

I began to get sleepier and
sleepier.
Then he started talking about

Burke County and its many desir¬
able assets. 1 waited until he came
to a brief pause and then rose from
my chair, sort of casual like, and
said: "Well, Doggie, I've got to go
down to the office and do some
work this afternoon. I know that
Mrs. Goerch and Sibyl will be de¬
lighted to have you stay here, or

you can ride down town with me
and I'll drop you at your hotel."

"I'll ride along with you," he
said.
And so, after giving him a little

time to say goodbye, we got into
my car and headed for town.
"What's the idea of working this

afternoon?" he wanted to know.
To tell the truth, I didn't have

any idea of working. My thought
was Jo drop him at the hotel and
then turn around and go back
home and to bed. Naturally, how¬
ever, I couldn't tell him that. I
explained that as a result of my
legislative work.the broadcasting
and everything.I had to put in
a few extra hours of work on Sun¬
days to catch up.
"Do you get any papers from

other parts of the state?" he want¬
ed to know.

"Lots of them," I told him. "I
imagine that we get close to a hun¬
dred."
"Do you get the News-Herald

from Morganton?"
"Yes, indeed."
"I'll tell you what I'd like to do.

You say you're going to work for
a couple of hours?"

"Yes."
"How about me going up to the

4

¦dice with you and letting me look
iver some of the papers? I'd like
o get an idea of what they're say-
ng about the Legislature and its
ictivities."
Well, sir, I've never been so

completely nonplussed in all my
lfe. There wasn't a single objec-
ion I could think oY to his sug-
lestion. And so.although 1 im-
igine my tone of voice lacked a|
ot of being enthusiasttic.I told
)im I'd be glad to have him come
ilong.
And do you know, he sat dov^n

n one of the other rooms with a

)ig stack of papers in front of him, |
ind it was an hour and a half be-

f

fore he showed any signs of being
through. And during all that time
I had to sit at my desk and pre¬
tend I was working to beat the
band.

I've never been so sleepy in all
my life. 1 could hardly keep my
eyes open, but in spite of that, I'
pretended to be working right
along.

Finally, he said: "Well, I believe
I'll walk around to the hotel."

"I'll drive you there," I told him
hurriedly.

"Don't bother, it's only a short
distance."
But I insisted. So we drove

around to the Carolina, and I put

FAST,SATE Help
/^Child's Cough
For coughs and acute bronchitis due to
colds you can now get Creomulsion
specially prepared for Children in anew
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis¬

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil¬
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

ttllovtt Coughs, Ckoit Colds, Acuto Bronchitis

DON'T MISS THESE VALUES
AT BALENTINE'S!

Size 200

ORANGES 25c dz

Size 54

GRAPEFRUIT 3 20c
large* Head

LETTUCE 19c
25 Lb. Bag Nancy Jane

FLOUR
$J.59
Bath Size

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

3 for 27c

Large Box

RINSO
25°

2 Lb. Box 29c

WONDER RICE
5 Lb. Bag

SUGAR
49c

Large Cakes

IVORY
SOAP

2 for 25c
Quart

STA-FLO
STARCH 10c

1/2 Gal. Homemade

MOLASSES . . . $1.49
BALENTINE'S
SUPERETTE

Emmett Balentine, Owner

Corner Branner Ave. and Depot Street
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I ESSO FUEL OIL
I DIAL GL 6-5612 .

I S. W. Whidden
RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

for
Waytaesville - Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde To Balsam

Metered Truck Delivery

Webeter define. ft* word qarebU an |^-|V\
To rlrk or waqer tomottUaf of Tcduo / N^jA
upon a chance". In lllneer. to famblo
on or. unknown remedy or curoofl 10

Indeed taklnf <* cbanoo. When you oro

111 by all moon* rook tbo odrtco of « nodical doctor

promptly. Don't bo mielod by Ifco lal*« statement*

and clalmi ol unethical practitioner*. Chance play*
no part In the practice of wodldn*. ONLY FACtS
COUNT.

You get 254 j
for trying either of these
great NEW tooth pastes-

%/P*fljnTT71
Here's How:

Bur . tube of IPANA or IPANA A. C. Mail
entire empty carton, with your name and
address, to Ipana, Box 100. Dept. CO. Post
Office. New York 17. N. Y. You'll get 25#
in caih. Offer limited to U. S. A. and the
Dominion of Canada, expires Dec. 31. 1953.
One per family. Act now!

GET YOURS TODAY

COLDS
f^SUom. rem^vl

^,0 re''®Ve 1

Get your

Dorothy Gray
Winter Lotions Now!

LANOUN-ENRICHEDI

M L

\ Re*
|2.00 sine*

iSmiif SSw
muii -a orklonu $1qqJL

plut taa

Blustery Weather lotiea for smoothes
.kin, top-to-toe. Counteract* chip¬
ping, redness, roughness! 12-ox. bottle.
Special Dry-Skin letian helps protect
¦gainst harsh weather; doubles as a

dry skin powder base. 12-or. bottle.
Is* efsnlc Hormone lotion greaseless,
helps orer-30 skin look younger, 24
hours a day I 6-oz. bottle.

DIAL SOAP
itopsodpr before it »tort»

PEPSODENT

Mar s9tOF EXTRA COST

g£\ TOOTHBRUSH

wKF^^jillx
'&&**&&¦ \j$j)
9T* CLEAN MOUTH TASTE for HOURS

BIG BARGAINS
2 . 45c

Listerine Tooth Paste 59c
5c

Luden Cough Drops 3 10c
Box of 50

Tampa Nuggets $2*25
Lg. Size . FREE DISPENSER

Jergen's Lotion 98°
2 Pts. Isoprophyl
Rubbing Alcohol 25c
$1.25 Scalf's i

Indian River Medicine $ 1.09

Mechanical Sidewalk To Help Move Crowds Fasti
Contract to build the world'*'

first passenger conveyor belt sys¬
tem has been awarded to the Good¬
year Tire & Rubber Co. and the
Stephens-Adamson Mfg. Co. by the
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad
Company. |

William Reid, president of the
commuter line, which serves down-

him out, and kept right on toward
home.
But the afternoon was practical¬

ly .over, too late to consider a nap.
Dog-gone, Doggie!

town Manhattan and metropolitan
New Jersey, announced today that

a 227-foot Speedwalk (trade name

for moving sidewalks) will be in-|
stalled in the ramp portion of the

connecting tunnel between Erie

station and the Hudson and Man¬

hattan tubes at Jersey City as a

corfvenience to patrons.
The passenger belt system in¬

cludes a rubber conveyor belt1
moving at approximately one and

one half miles per hour and two

handrails moving at same speed.
Operated by push-button controls

ii will be reversible in direction
to handle rush hour crowds to and
from the tubes.

This new transit method, de¬
veloped by Goodyear and Steph-
ens-Adamson. can be compared to

a flattened-out moving stairway.
Entry and exit are accomplished
in the same manner as boarding
or leaving the familiar escalator, I

The system will negotiate a 10
per cent grade on the ramp. Pas¬
sengers will have the option of be-
'ing carried up the steep grade at

,a mile and a half an hour or add- '

tag their own

2fp;peed of ^ b

Although many I
Speedw a. k system*
conveyor belt >Mtay *¦cars are being ;lu,e «¦
for the tw0 firms, tin

'

first commercial - M
Speed walks.

The sea otter haT^Mprotected b;, intern,,
ment since 1910. I
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Be Wise . Be prepared! Stock your medicine chest

with tried and proven home remedies for- the relief of

colds, coughs and other ills of Fall and Winter. Prompt
treatment often means speedier recovery. So check

your needs now . then come to SMITH'S for thrifty

buys in home health supplies . . . nationally famous

products at low-as-possible prices.

Whitman's Woodbury
SOverseas Cocoanut Oil ^

$1.49 2.47c

Fountain Syringe Ammident
Tooth Paste
Only 50c

Chlorodent
ToothPowder FLASHLIGHT

_With Batteries
Get 33c Size

FREE Only $1.09

F.VFR S HARP I jg
SCHICK INJICTOlf^Bjr

RAZOR KIT
gkO/tV^^l I

I SCWC* WILL KTOIB THE tW?»-

[j '^Trr'^^r"T rillZI ''"-

g JOH^oivB1 BABY LOTIOll
In New PA ¦Sfi. Unbreakable |V|CBCaPlastic Bottle UU

l®Jvy It's new ...It's I1o«<xi^|
I I St- JosephmmI \\ FOR CH'LDREI¦
1 \ 50 l1 4 QQaII gr. tablets

¦ You may never know how GCOOj 'Hyou (an tool until you try \\J^H¦rybutolI1 HIGH-POTENCY Ijl-COMPlEX VITAMINS ¦
Make the a* qa ¦MBBjltybuiol 7-0oy ylgll ¦

i^bromo-seltzei
I BEST FOR 9 OUT Of 1(1
i headaches i

I If! 5? J
I Ben-Gay (9

Fast Relief frcm ^ ¦I Aches and Pains

p-<@>1I BRINGS QUICK
1 V HEADACHE RELIEF

,
I

i j 19cj^ Powde^ IU ^<=M
IEI CROSS 1®

ADHESIVE TAPE I
III CUT-QUICK Package I

§1, Y'xJh yd«. IAa /|9L IU wwection what- Kl|¦HI «v«r with Anc«n Iffg | II
-^1 National led Can. I wIH

LISTERINE
\[ ANTIZYME
I I TOOTHPASTE ,

l(jr33cJ
-
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